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Dear School Community,
Thank you to everyone for connuing to protect our
school community from winter illness by not sending
students to school that are unwell. We know that it is very
diﬃcult at mes to keep a child at home but doing so
ensures that we can connue to deliver uninterrupted
teaching and learning across our four classrooms. This is a
real priority for us at the moment to make the most of
having students available for face-to-face learning.
Teachers have been excitedly trialling and establishing our
new Congupna Literacy Instrucon Model (CLIM). Both
junior pairs and senior pairs of classroom teachers have
been collaborang to create our own brand of literacy
instrucon and inial elements of this will connue to be
rolled out over the rest of 2022. This is something that all
staﬀ are very excited about and we believe these changes
will beneﬁt all students at Congupna Primary School.
The ﬁnal day of our School Review takes place today and
we look forward to sharing how we have gone over the
past four years and where we plan to go in the next four
years. It will be a busy day also exploring our Terms of
Reference and jusfying the future direcon of teaching,
learning and wellbeing at Congupna Primary School.
Our Junior STEM Transport excursion is taking place
tomorrow and students are excited to visit Shepparton
MOVE (Museum of Vehicle Evoluon) and make a train
journey between Murchison and Shepparton. The bus will
depart a1er students arrive at the normal me of 8:45am
and be back before assembly. Please make sure you bring
a packed lunch.
Our Parent/Caregiver/Guardian Opinion Survey was
distributed last week via Seesaw. So far, we have had 10
out of 23 invited families respond. I will update you each
newsle6er on our progress as I believe a good response
rate would be a posive reﬂecon on our school to the
Department. I understand that a lot of us get ‘survey
fague’ but this one is quite important as a reference point
for our upcoming four-year School Strategic Plan 2023-26.
Thank you in advance.

of next Term on Friday 7th October. The theme will be
‘Dreaming with Eyes Open’ and the Cluster Day will be run
by resident Library Teacher Bob Boyer. Due to the nature of
organising a day like this for mulple small schools across
the region, we have learnt that the beginning of Term 4 is
much be6er than the Wintery condions that we have
received in Term 3. The good news is that if you have
already organised an ou?it, you are already organised for
October. We know a lot of other schools do it around now,
but we promise the day will be as good or be3er with
what our MARC Library & MACC Art Vans have planned
for the start of Term 4.
Our Dim Sim and Hot Milo Days have connued to provide
‘learning opportunies’ for our student teams organising
catering and fundraising. The next two events will be a Hot
Milo Day on Wednesday 7th September and another Dim
Sim Day on Wednesday 14th September. Money and orders
will need to be conﬁrmed on the Tuesday before each
fundraising event so that our students have catering
numbers.
Finally, congratulaons to our most recent Naonal
Champion student at Congupna Primary School, Brodie
Kelly! Brodie visited the Gold Coast last weekend and
scooped two gold medals and a silver medal at the
Australian Aerobics Championships. Brodie has been a
commi6ed gymnast and dancer for many years, and it is
fantasc to see a student work so hard and achieve at
something they are passionate about. Well done Brodie
and good luck represenng Australia!
Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary - Principal

Thought for the Week

A will finds a way.
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28 August 2022
Congupna Football Club - A/ernoon tea
The P&F are seeking volunteers to make a variety of
diﬀerent slices for an a1ernoon tea, hosted by the
Congupna Football club during the ﬁrst Murray League
football ﬁnal, as a fundraiser for our school. Please text
Ebony on 0417390293 if you can help by making a slice.
The slices will need to be ready on Sunday 28th August
and dropped at the school carpark at approx. 2:45pm.
Please consider volunteering your baking skills and
helping the P&F raise some money for our school.

31 August 2022
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With thanks, P&F Commi6ee.
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We are CURIOUS Awards
Kaiden Charters– for trying hard with your learning
and asking quesons to help this happen. Keep it up!
Jenna Lancaster - for her enthusiasc aOtude
towards learning especially in Heggerty and Daily
Review. Well done Jenna.
Will Stewart - for eagerly asking quesons and
wanng to learn more. Keep it up Will!
Lucinda Threlfall - for coming back with lots of
quesons and amazing facts.

Kiwanis TERRIFIC KIDS
of the week
Alex Bye - for always being a respec?ul
class member and puOng 100% into his
learning.

STEM Award
Ruby Bowles - for experimenng and
tesng materials to best ﬁt her boat
designs.

Under 6’s
Round 13 this week and with the end of the season fast approaching what a game our U6’s had. We started
oﬀ a few minutes late due to waing for the opposion to get enough players to make a full team. Lincoln
was our captain this week and with our team having the full 7 kids, we were ready to go.
We had 5 diﬀerent goal kickers this week which gave the kids and parents plenty to celebrate. Jorden scored
1 goal this week, which came about from a massive kick from the centre kick oﬀ that ﬂew past the opposion
and straight into the goals. Zoe E scored 2 goals this week, with one goal coming about, from a great pass
from Jorden into her, waing at the goals to guide it in. Billie came away with 1 goal and Zoe H and Lincoln
both scored 2. Jordy was strong this week a6acking the ball and had many kicks, while Harriet connued her
great defending of the ball not only in the goals, but also by ﬁnding a player to defend against during kick ins.
Zoe E and Billie took home our encouragement awards this week. It was a great team atmosphere and with
so many goals, there were plenty of chances for each kid to celebrate with high 5’s and lots of hugs. Great
game Cruzers!!

Amy, Coach
Under 7’s
We played against St Mels Green and everyone played well. The whole team kicked goals except me and Ari.
I got the award because I was geOng the ball a lot and I was doing well for my team. We scored a lot more
goals than the other team.

Chad Thorn, Player
Under 10’s
Today the Under 10s had a very close match against Guthrie street. We had some excellent mid-ﬁelding by
Edwin and Lachie and some very good a6acking by Scarle6 and Ness. Nathen and Ollie were strong in
defence. Will did some amazing stops as the goalie. The ﬁnal score was 4-3 which was excing because this
was only our second win for the season. Nathan and Edwin scored one goal each and Andrew scored two.
There were no awards given out this week because Di found it too hard to choose as the whole team did a
great job.

Bre;, Coach

Na<onal School
Aerobics Champion
Congratulaons to Brodie Kelly who won
two gold medals and a silver medal at
the Naonal School Aerobics
Championships last weekend on the
Gold Coast. It is fantasc to see a
student work so hard and achieve at
something they are passionate about.
Well done Brodie and good luck
compeng in the FISAF Naonals in
three weeks.

